
6th September 2020  

TRINITY 13 

Welcome to St Mary's church. 

Seeking to grow in faith through worship, 

prayer and learning together; 

sharing our faith and God’s love through 

service and mission. 

    COLLECT FOR SUNDAY 

Almighty God, you search us and know us: may 

we rely on you in strength and rest on you in 

weakness, now and in all our days; through Jesus 

Christ our Lord. Amen 

 

    Verse of the week: The Lord is my rock, my  

    fortress and my deliverer; my God is my rock, in  

    whom I take refuge, my shield and the horn of my  

    salvation. He is my stronghold, my refuge and my  

    saviour; from violent people you save me. I called  

    to the Lord, who is worthy of praise, and have been 

    saved from my enemies. 2 Sam 22: 2-4 & Ps 18:2-3  

This week  

 
Date Events 

Sunday 

6th Sept. 

10am Family Worship (by Zoom) 

12.30pm Baptism (in Church) 

6.30pm Celtic Communion (in Church) 

Monday 

7th Sept. 

2pm to 4pm (Church open) 

Tuesday  

8th Sept. 
9am Morning Prayer (by Zoom) 

10am to 12pm (Church open) 

Wednesday  

9th Sept. 

2pm to 4pm (Church open) 

Thursday 

10th Sept. 
10am to 12pm (Church open) 

1.30pm Funeral 

Friday 

11th Sept. 

12pm Funeral 

2pm to 4pm (Church open) 

Saturday 

12th Sept. 

10am to 12pm (Church open) 

Sunday 

13th Sept 

8am Holy Communion (in Church) 

10am Holy Communion (by Zoom) 

6.30pm Evensong (by Zoom) 

St Mary 

Hook with Warsash 

To request our Prayer Link team to pray confidentially 

for you or another person, please call Rita Collins on 

01489 576867 

Church Contacts 
Clergy: Revd Mike Terry   01489 808296 

 Revd Nicky-Sue Terry  07786 023963 

 

Church Wardens:   

 Peter Upward   01489 578862 

 Roger Clear    01489 574941 

 

Church Office: 

(weekdays 10am-12noon) 

 Liz, Elaine, & Nichola  01489 570846 

(Please leave a message with contact details on the 

answer phone if the office is closed) 

 Church Hall, 109 Church Road, SO31 9GF 

Email:      enquiries@stmarywarsash.org.uk 

Website:  www.stmarywarsash.org.uk 

Dear St Mary's family, 

This month we're pleased the Parish News is back in 

print as well as being online: grateful thanks go to all 

those who helped make that happen! We're also 

reopening the Hall to some hirers and adding a 

monthly mid-week Communion in church. As always, 

things are changing fast! Life for many in our 

community also changes this month as schools return: 

young people anticipating seeing friends again yet 

anxious about how things will be. After time away, or 

attending only in 'bubble' groups last term, how will 

larger numbers work? Extended time at home has 

ended and the relaxed way in which assigned work 

could be done must be exchanged for a disciplined 

timetable.  

Such uncertainty is not confined to the younger 

generation. Some of their teachers, however well 

prepared, also feel on shaky ground. Those returning 

to work in offices after shielding or working at home 

for extended times may feel similar emotions. At the 

same time some of the support schemes put in place by 

the Government must end. What impact will that 

have? There is a sense in society at large of anticipation 

mixed with anxiety as we step into the future.  

Nor, as Christians, are we immune and several of us are 

suffering directly because of it, through loss of social 

contact, unemployment, and even loss of loved ones. 

The Diocese may need to change how priests are 

allocated to parishes due to drastic falls in church 

income: the meetings on 19 Sep noted inside are key to 

our future as a church so do try to attend. As Nicky-Sue 

says in the Parish News it may feel we're struggling to 

build our lives with one hand while fighting off 

enemies seen and unseen with the other. Yet, as 

Christians, we can rely on an unchanging God in the 

midst of it all! We can hold out to others the hope and 

assurance of Christ's presence among us. Emmanuel is 

the antidote to fear and anxiety. So continue to pray 

for our politicians, bishops and others of influence as 

they seek to lead us through the pandemic. Be 

prepared to offer active encouragement, hope and 

prayer to those you meet and talk to each day. And 

take hope for yourselves too! Thanks for your love and 

support! Mike & Nicky-Sue. 

mailto:enquiries@stmarywarsash.org.uk


Charity for  September—Stroke Association St Mary’s 

Church makes a financial gift to our chosen charity each 

month. If you would like to give to this month’s charity, 

please make a donation directly to the charity. Details 

are in the Charities Leaflet available on our website. 

We remember and pray for the Parish of Holy Rood and St Edmunds. 

Staff Team: Vicar: Revd Richard England; Assistant Minister: Revd Colin Prestidge; Curates: Revd Dan & Jude Greenfield; 

Retired Ministers: Revd Ted Goodyer, Revd Beryl Stares & Revd Wing Man Tsang; Readers: Gary Willcocks, Karen 

Wainwright & Colleen Tsang; Churchwardens: Jim Nolan & Julie Mizen  

The Parish gives thanks for: 

Services restarting on Sunday mornings at St Edmund's and Thursday mornings at Holy Rood. 

Streams meeting successfully for the first time at Holy Rood. 

The Parish seeks prayer for: 

Our "Rebuild" Gift Day on Sunday 4 October. 

Our community Harvest Festival event on Sunday 11 October 

Services on Sunday 8am Please use one of the BCP Communion Service recordings 

10am join us on Zoom for  Family Worship led by Liz Simpson, Simon Barnett, Claire Hoyle, and the Family 

Worship Team. The theme is ‘Jesus calms the storm’ based on Mark 4:35-41  

6.30pm Celtic Communion in Church, led by Revd Mike Terry. Readings: Romans 13.8-14; Matthew 18.15-20 
For zoom services, please have the order of service available, either in hard copy or electronically, so you can join in 

with the responses and hymns. It will be on our website: http://www.stmarywarsash.org.uk/servicestream/  

If you do not already have Zoom downloaded on your phone, tablet or computer either download "Zoom Cloud 

Meetings" from your normal App Store to your device in advance or, when you click the yellow button on our 

website "Join St Mary's current online service here" you will be prompted to download the necessary Zoom software. 

You will then be let into the service. You do not need to set up an Account with Zoom if you are following our link. 

We hope to 'see' you on Sunday 

Corporate Worship - some details: 

* AS OF 8 AUGUST FACE COVERINGS ARE 

COMPULSORY in church for those over 11. 

* Government and the CofE strongly advise over 70s 

and others in vulnerable groups to stay at home to stay 

safe. We are making our services as COVID-secure as 

we can.  

* You must book a place for each worshipper via the 

office, by e-mail or phone, from 9.00 am on Monday 

to 11.00 am on Thursday, for the following Sunday. 

Bookings will be taken week by week, initially on a first 

come, first served, basis. You will be told by Friday if 

you haven’t got a place. We will keep records to ensure 

everyone has a fair chance of attending over time. 

* We are asked to keep contact details of attendees for 

21 days for the national Test and Trace system and will 

ask your permission to do this.  

* We are limited to around 30 people per service.  This 

may vary depending on how many people attend from 

the same 'support bubble' but allows safe distancing for 

all.   

* Please arrive at church early as the Wardens and 

sidesmen need sufficient time to check you in and 

allocate you a seat. Entering and leaving church must be 

done at 2m social distances so may take longer.  

* We will use alternate rows of seats and pews to 

maintain social distancing and to minimise cleaning 

when we have more than one event within 72 hours.  

* We plan a Communion in church each Sunday: we 

are grateful to both Bill Day and Mike Pye for their 

willingness to support this. Ministers will brief you on 

how Communion is to be distributed but it will be in 

'one kind', i.e. bread only. 

Please bear with us as the system comes into operation 

and is adjusted over time: it's a whole new way of 

planning and leading! So please keep us all in your 

prayers too. Thank you!   

Vacancies In addition to looking for a new Treasurer we 

are seeking your help in three other areas of church life.  

Can you offer one evening a month to help out by writ-

ing up the notes of our PCC and Standing Committee 

meetings? These usually meet on 2nd Tuesdays to discuss 

and move forward the vital business of our Church life 

and we need a record of discussions and decisions. If 

you would rather be part of that decision making, please 

consider joining us as a PCC member: the PCC meets in 

alternate months to the Standing Committee. We will 

also need a new lay representative for St Mary's at the 

Deanery Synod which meets two or three times annually 

and brings ex-officio membership of our PCC. Please 

pray about these opportunities and if you want to know 

more speak to the vicars or Iain Wilkie (PCC Sec).  

Thank you! 

Bishop Christopher invites you to a special Zoom 

meeting of the Archdeaconry of the Meon on Saturday 

19 Sep to consider the future of ministry and mission in 

our Diocese. We are likely to need radically new 

structures due to the pandemic and its associated 

economic impact. At our recent Chapter meeting our 

bishop stated his aim is not merely to balance the books 

but to consider all options to do the best we can for our 

church’s life and outreach in this new era. He is open to 

all contributions as his team starts detailed planning, 

hence his personal invitation to us all. It’s likely to be at 

1130 and full details will be published on the diocesan 

website and Facebook page. We shall also let you know 

details as and when we can. Do contact the vicars for 

further info  

http://www.stmarywarsash.org.uk/servicestream/

